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tionied cL.use le frcquently adduced by unprin-
cipled horse-dealers, as a pretext to cenceal
more dangorous evils; and the utmost caution
is needed. Slight inflammation and dimness of
the eye resuit, sometimes, from the shedding
of' the teeth. le one eye smaller than the other,
itindicates impaired or lest ight. Wrinkles je
the upper eyelid betray a weak siglit. Periodi-
cal inflammation of the eyes may lie recognized
by the peculiar position of the inside corner of
the eye, continuous slight flow et' tears, hair-
less shiny spots below the eyes, and shunning
the light.

Next in order, cornes the examination of the
meuth. Find eut the age, but lie not deceived
by artiflcially-marked teeth. Often the dealer
likes his herse to seeni eider than lie really is,
which lie effects by drawing two milk-teeth,
thus niaking the horse appear one year older.
If the fore and middle teeth appear badly worn,
it indicates a crib-.biter. lKnots on the lips, as
large or larger than peau, betray farcy; aise
knots and stringy swellinge on the throat, the
ribs, and tho innpr part of the hind-leg. The
nose and throat deserve careful looking into.
A greenilit yellow or whitish flow, from one
or both nestrils, more or lese swclling of' the
glands of the tbroat, and a ceugli, with expec-
toration of phiegin, shows the strangles. Sup-
puration of the glands of the throat resuits
froin the sanie cause, and is net dangereus.
A sticky, ash-grey flow froni the nose, and
Inilk-white membrane, ivith a bard movable,
and almost painless appearance of the glands
et' the tliroat, are bad signe ; but if, at tbe same
time, there are ulcers on the inside partition of
the nose, then it is a complete case of' glanders.

Dishonest dealers dlean nose and nostrils,
put cil or fat inside, to produce an easy flow,
and prevent the bardening eof the same. Tbey
aIse, employ caustic te produce a healthy ap-
pearance of the glands.

The examinatien et' the herse eut of the sta-
ble, should ho both in a state eof repose and ac-
tion. A healtby, lively animal breathes, on
ceming into the air, ensily, nnd with open nos-
trils; wbile a wind broken borse breathes with
widely extended once, making a most singular
motion with tbc same. Herses thus affected
are exercised before the sale, wbich improves
their breathing. Dropping or banging the
lower lip, is a siga eof prostration. Mettiesome
horses are apt te bang their tengues eut. A
teucli with a bot iren is the regnc's cure et'
this fault.

Alter having caret'ully examined cars, gullet,
crest, the posture eof the head and neck, the
mane, chest, withers, shoulders, fore-arm, knte,
ebank, pastern and hoot' lif't bis fore-foot, te
look at the sole, and aise te find eut wbether
the herse can be shod; and preceed likewise
with bis hind legs. Look aise at the spot
where the animal n.igbt bave bled, or bad ap-
plication et' an issue, on head, -ie st, bclly, and
tbrent.

Liftinge the boof. (stenring or ret!zhing,) and
pulting the foot down, are tbree actions which
sheuld take place at the same time, regularly,
çigorously, and quickly. Herses with lame
witbers er sheulders, cannet lift well the lead-
ing fore-foot, and are net sure la thec act et'

reaching. A lad beef is seen in the incemplete
net of Btepping and treading. The tread et' a
herse with the etaggers, is insecure and heavy.
Avoid herses that strike the fere-feet with their
hind-feet; these that tlirow their fere-feet
outward tee mucli; those with a tee flesby
bock; and these that interfere or kick. Asido
froni ahl that lias been said abeve, it is et' the
utmost importance that the buyer sheuld nl-
ways bear in mind for what purpose hu wants
te buy a horse.

Stiff herses are impreved by exorcise, prier
te the sale ; lame herses are exhibited on sefL
greund. Lrzy animale, or stupid and inatten-
tive enes, are kept attentive and active by the
sound et' the whip. Cemmen, or evea cayenne
pepper le intreduced into tbe passage, te make
the herse carry bis tail higli, and impreve the
position et' the croup. The latter trick may lie
discovered if the herse passes duag t'requently
during tbe examinatien. Grey hair ever the
eyes et' old herses, liglit spots, and even the
feet, are dyed, wbich trick can enly lie found
eut after the herse sheds its coat. Te guard
againat ahl the tricks et' the trade, requires a
knewledge et' the outward appearance et' the
herse, ns well as its anatemy and physiology,
te which, may lie added pathology; and no
cenneiseur or veterinarian sheuld lie witheut
these qualifications.

KIG BREDN A"! FEEDING.
A short time ago Mr. Baidwyn, et' Bredon

House, near Birmingham, England, delivered
a lecture en the breedi-ng and feeding of pige,
and as it, centaine mucli which may prove et'
value te American perk raisers, we condense
therefrom :

Ia epening the lecture, Mr. Baldwyn said
Ina 1845 lie entered on a farm at Kingsnor.

ton. la 1846 lie purdliased twe gilts and a
boar, et' the Tamworth breed, from bis cousin,
wbo, was famed for bis breeds et' Tamworths;
and aithougi lie (the lecturer) commenced
breeding with tbree pigs in 1846, in 1851 ho
sold £,000 worth ef store and fat pige rithin
one year; and in the years 1852, 1853, 1854
and 1855 lie sold £1,000 werth ecd year.
Wlien he lad get bis stock up te about 40
brecding sowe, in picking the breeders ho used
te pick thern severai times ever, as it frequwnt.
ly hnppened that these which looked the pret-
tiest and best when yeung, altered censider.
ably wlien they got thrce, four, or five menthe
eld. The mile was te pick leng-grevniug pige,
and tbosq that were straiglit and thick tbrough
the shoulaer and heart; and experience lad
convinced him that hie method et' choesing was
a correct one. There necd be ne greater proof
et' that than the numller et' medals and prizes
lie hld ebtained. Ho always kept te the Tam-
werth breeds, generaiiy purchnsing the boars,
but breeding the sows. If he found ilio pin,
getting tee fine, l'o pnrcbased a geod strong
boar, and if the animal exhihited tendenciea
the ether way, lie pickcd a boar et' geod sinall
boue, but was always particular te pick a boar
that was thick tbreugh thec sboulder and heùrt,
and a straigbt-grewing pig et' the same celer
and breed. By caret'ully fellowing this plaa
lie get the breed se good that it was a rare ce-
currence te sec even a middling pig il the
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